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. -17 equal to Dorhthy. For once to his life

beautiful browp stain that can he was nonplused. “TPu listen, then,"
be used «Ü -floors on other unpainted went on Dorothy, trf veRt? to hti'et 'I - 
woodwork. , ; }., ' _ ,< clamatlbn, ahd. turning up her B1M*,- : ,

TWT. r - —• -S*J?*6 tB* w*»"4 veree of the One.
Hundred and Twenty-seventh Psalm,
Mytog great emphasis to the , Urol - , 
words, “It is va'ln for you to rise up 
Wl?«” ; 1. ** •’«*■ «*
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Its. . Chrfs. Xevere. of Prescott, 

>'OnL," tells how “Zito-'

ÿt<e.ayiss of sores. The itching 
irrftaerbn were fearful, and the 

1 ene « plight was so fearfubbliat 
ijelStile we feared her ears would 
aten off. 1 Wfe had td keep -her -.’ 
fs -tied fer jdays to jprevent, tot . 
ling and scratching the sores, 
or after doctor treated her to
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be mentioned bis forty-three-mile" 
swim in the Thames from Rlaekwall 
to Gravesend and back in just under 
twelve and a half hours, and his trial 
swim to 1899 in the Sblebt, when he 
covered forty-seven mites in twelve 
hours. .

Mr. Horace Dayenpgi#.. who from ÜÜPteUH
1874 to 1879 inclusive Meld the title of broiled and hag been left over-------
amateur swimming Chainpibh, pfer- the day‘before or is vobled read? ?er f hralth 

-formed a natoble long swim to Sep*, tfils dish, Flakb It and act aside While

thesaid more and shown more of his mind 
than was needful. It Was throwing 

cards on 'thé table than the rules 
of the game demanded.

“Mine would have done Just as well," 
he complained to Marie Zerkovltch. “If 
mine had been refected his could have 
followed. As It is, he’s wasted one or 
other of them. Very foolish since Just 
now time’s his main object!” He did 
not mean saving time, but protracting

Britii/ hadn
they
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ed to’fharo a 
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Marie did no more than toss her 

head peevishly. The author of the or
iginal draft persevered.

“Don't you think mine wottld have 
been much wiser to bel?» with?’

“I don’t see touch difference. There’s 
little enough truth to either of them!” 
she snapped.

Max looked at her With an amused 
and tolerant smile. He knew quite 
well wfrat she 
meant. He 
shook his head 
at her with a j 
humorous twin
kle. "Oh, come, 
come, don’t be ^ 
exacting, ma
dame! There’s a 
very fair allow
ance of truth.
Quite half the 
truth, I should 
thtolti He is 
really very anx
ious about the 
gunners f*

“And about what else?*
Max spread out his hands, with a 

shrug, but passed the question by. “So 
much truth, to fact, that it would hate 
served amply for at least two letters,” 
he remarked, returning to his own spe
cial point of complaint 

Marie might well amuse the easy go
ing, yet observant and curious young 
man. He loved to watch his fellow 
creatures under the stress of feelings 
from which be himself was free and 
found to the opportunities afforded him 
In this line the chief Interest both of 
his life and of his profession’

But Marie hgd gradually risen to a 
high, nervous tension. She was no 
puritan. Puritans were not common to 

’ Kravonla nor had Paris grafted such a 
slip on to her nature Had she thought 
as the men in the palace thought when 
they smiled, had she thought that and 
no more. It is scarcely likely that she 
would have thus disturbed herself.
After all, such cases are generally 
treated as In some sense outside the 
common rules. Exceptional allowances 
are, in fact whether property or not, be was. 
made for exceptional situations. An- H 1 s answer 
other-feeling was to her mind, an ob- bad gone to the 
session which bad come almost wholly king. There was 
to possess her. The fateful foreboding no news of its 1 
which had attacked her from the first leception yet, 
bad now full dominion over here Its but on the next 
rule was riveted more closely on- her d”? 1° the even- 
spirit day by day as day by day the jng great tld- 
prince and Sophy drew closer together, ‘nfl8 came from 
Even that Sophy had once saved his S I a v n a . for-
IJfe could now no longer shake Marie’s warded by Zer- ,14fy quntr’ Ke cried. 
doleful prepossession. Unusual and un- koviteh, who “My guns I" 
looked for things take color from the was in charge ' |_
mind of the spectator. The. strange of the prince’s affairs there. The 
train of events which had brought So- prince burst eagerly into tthe dining 
phy to Praslok borrowed ominous shad- room In the tower of Praslok, where - . ..
ows from a nervous, apprebenslye tern- Sophy sat alone. He seemed full of mmes frm^Gorakhnnr to
nerament triumphant excitement almost boyish A ,”orY from Gorakhpur, to
perament , w it Is at such moments that the effect that two boys Went- to the

No such gloom brooded over Sophy. “ Ws glee. It is at such moments that invoke the water trod Ma-
8he cave herself no to the boure-the hesitations are forgotten and thé last ftvermae to luvwse tfte water gqfl Ma-
»ne gave nerseir up to roe nour—roe . broken dnwn . hadeo. Thay resiled “mantUras" at
past forgotten, the future never thought »wm some length, but Mabadeo did not ap-
of. It was the great time of her life. _ J^8" ho* P«'- Whereupon the lads coutrlved
Her feelings, while not lees spontané- The?je started on thrfr way. They re to ha8tÇD bla comlng by cuttlng atft8ales Manager 
oua and fresh, were more mature and due In Stovua to a “°“thj’ . each other’s throats With a sword, tog-
more fully satisfied tints when Casimir In a month, she murmured softly * thereby to the reealoitrsftt that
de Savres poured his love at her feet Ab, then — - - - the#- lives were to «lunger. This meth-
A cry of happiness almost lyrical runs “Our company will be ready tea od of Invocation proving abortive as
through her scanty record of these Vfe’Il march down to Slavna and" meet w,?ij Lie y both jumped Info the river,
days. There was little leisure for diary the guns!" He laughed. “Oh, VU hé* Oat was drpwned. but thé other re-
or letters. very pleasant to Slavna now, JuSt as turned to W right mind and ran home

Winter was melting Into spring; snow you advise ma We’ll meet them with to tell til# stoi?.—Westminster Gazette.
'dwelled only on the hilltops, Lake Talti entiles on our faces." He came ue to
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